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WE te informed that Bro. H. Murray is intend-
ing a a tort visit to the States.

TnE fourth annual convention of the New Bruns-
wick Su nday-school Association will be held during
the pro sent month at St. Stephon, N. B.

SnoL 1D our subscribers bave any cause of con-
plaint i nd will write us, we will try and rectify the
mistakus-before commencing the now year of THE
CHRIST :AN.

FRob soveral sources we are pleased to hear that
Bro. M. K. Burr is doing a good work among the
brothren and' friends at Newport, West Guore and
the surrounding country.

Tua: isto the brethien for their nany wmrds of
enquir3 and encouragement. Our health is to a
great n casure reatored. In fact, we feel well again
-the t.ip te P. E. Island did us much good.

BRo. CRAWFoRD, writing from New' Glasgow, P.
E. I., asys: "I went from Summeraide to Mal-
peque ind preached there two nights to large and
attentii e congregations. It waa my first visit thore
and must say that I was favorably impressed with
the peo ple. How hard it is to see promising fields
that mi st be left for want of laborers."

Wm. this issue THE CiHRISTIAN closes the fourth

year.oî te existence. With the November numberit
will sta.t afresh on a new year. Lot oach subscrib.
or ask 1.imself or hersel!: "Do I owe auy money te
THE i RimsnN-am I in arrears 1" If the answur

b yes, thon hesitate not a moment but eend at
once, aid thon you can say No. Thore is no-better
time th in the present. Addresa-THE CHIisTiAN,
Box 10 i, S. John,.N. B.

Tue ?RESIDENT of the.United States in company
with h a wife and some officiais, left Washington
for the West at 10 o'clock Friday moriing, Sept.
30,h. flhe train is saidto b the finest over seun-
consisti ag of threo Pullman Palace cars equipped
elegant y,.and assuring both comfort and safety.
The cais are joined together by vestibules, making
thetra a one continuous car. An observation-room,
barber- shop, bath.room, reading.room, dining-room,
amokin ;-room and a privato bedaroom are provided

Even a 'piano and writing desk are among the con-

venienties of the train. It is Iighted throughout

by eleo;ric lights.

SAINT JOHN, N. 1., OCTOBER, 1887. Whole No. 48.

WE have, at present writing, threo young men
attending the Biblo Uollege at Loington, Ken-
tucky-Bro. Stewart, of Lot 48, P.E. Island; Bro.
Woaver, of Digby County, Nova Scotia; Bro. Ellis
Barnes, of St. John, New Brunswick. Fron ail
nacouets we learn thoy are dolighted with the Col-
loge and are doing wel. Our young Bro. Frooman,
of Milton, N. S., bas decided to tako a course of
study in the Garfield Collego, Kansas. -Our rend-
ers may expect to hear from thon through the
columne of THE' CiRISTIAN. Brethron, lot un re-
mnimber these youing mon when we appear before,
the " Throne of Grace."

BRo. W. B. RooERS, of SwampsoOtt, after his
roturn home! from our Annual in St. John, writes
a very interesting lotter to the Christian-Standard,
froni which we clip the following je reference to
our paper:-

" TuE CHuisTiAN, edited by M. Crawford and T.
H. Capp, and published at St. John, is their relig-
ious organ. It has 925 subscribera, and earne a
balance of one hundred dollars yearly, after ail
publishing expeuses are paid, which balance goes
into the home missionary treasury. TuE CJRRISTIAN
je an excellent paper, froe from personaltie and
from unprofitable discussions. Its tendency is te
instruct, to inspire, to promote harmony and to
win herts. It in at once scriptural in its make-Up,
and practical in ils iu, and thus it builde up the
churches. It is not a tearing-down papor."

Tia following item was sent us by Bro. Johnson
for publication. As te the merits of this collage
we cannot speak definitoly. Its esîsum is highly
commended by such men as Mrganî Murgaas, of!
Mu., Hugh Black, of Rockford, Ont., J.L. Pars&ns,
of Ind., and Hertzog, of N. Y. Wo j udgo, thero-

fore, the following to be worthy of attention by
those seeking such instruction:

Tho Correspondence Biblo College f urniishes a
full course of Bible instruction by mail. It bas an
extensive patronage in U. S., Canada and Australia.
During the next thirty days, the first lesson will b
sent to anyone for examination, who will send re.
ferecems and agree to roturn it promptly and in good
order if he does not enter the couiso. Address,
_Ashley S. Johinsnn, Preaidant, Knoxville, Tentà.,
U. S. A.

pleasura which are concernéd; ho is immovaule as

TRE following is one o! the randome thought9 a rock whei the intoreste of triit ad justice are

found jutted.down in a murandum book beloung- at stako." Ho thus givea expression ta Ibis noble

ng t the late poet Longfellow : trait o! charat•r "For Ibougl 1 ho froc from ail,

' What dicord should we bring into the world yot have 1 mado myself servant mnto ail, thian

if ail our prayers wore heard and answered ! Thon might gain the more. . . a mado ah things

we shouid govern the world-and not God. Would to ail men, that I night by aIl means save some.

wo govern it botter 1 It givos me only pain when And tIis I du for the Gospelh sako." Su c dis-

I hear the long, wearisme petitions of men asing position evioces tbo truc Christian spirit, and as

for .oy know not what. As frigltened nomen essoetial tu manliness. A wiiiinguess ho yiold a

clutch at the reins when thore is danger, no do %o point, or prefreneo, hore no priîcipio en inolvo,

grasp at Goud'a govurnment with our prayers. rr tic sako o! harmoey o ther bing o! another

Thanksgivingwith a ful heIart, and the rest silence not only reveals cbaraccr, but contibutes at lie

and subision to the Divine wi l." dovoprnent of real Goral greatess. WbaI mon

Upon this "The Christiin atiork "-offers kindly aumnetimnes count weak and compromiig, od

and justy tou, a toiely criticism in tîiu fullowing regards as ber noa. Th a itren thingbo overc e

words: tho litle, potty senoyamices of lifo. The way iii

Thoro are vry many foolisli prayens, wioted which wo me aoo d mnaster theso is a touch-stone of

prayera, no doubt, based upon purely wurdly sol- strnugth aud a sBd dof eurtanhord. I pays te bc

fishneess; and theso the dead poet rightly condemng. magnanimous. -Buffalo ChrsUati Advocate.

But net ail will go so far as to eay that silene and
submission aru alone to follow the denial of requests.
Even thoir prayor comies in and turne the denial
into a positive blessing. Doubtless in season we
ebal thank God quito as mucih for prayers denied
as for petiticue granted.

IF VoUTAIRE were living to.day and could have
seens the room in Geneva (in which on a certain
occasion ho predicted that before the 19th century
Christianity would have disappeared froti the
earth,) and behoîld that same place as a Bible re-

pnsitory; could ho but witness the marvelous strides
of Christianity; could he but read the recont reports
concerning the present circulation of the Bible
with that of fifty years ago-what would lie say?

Would ho not realize, and painfully, tee, that Jus.

tico long since bas rightly classed him not simply

among the false prophets, but as one of their chie!.
tains.

The Earl of Harrowby, Prosident.of the British

and Foreign Bible Society, in a rocentaddress,
gave some very interosting facte connected with

the Society, during the reign of Quoe Victoria.

Bore are a-fow:-
Fifty yoars ago our receipts were £100,000; now

they are nearly £225,000. Fifty years ago the

Auxiliary Societies at home amounted to 2,370;

now they are ovor 5,300. Abroad-there were then

260 auxiliaries and branches, now 1,500. Fifty years

ago the issue of the Bible and portions of it froni

this Society was 600,000; now it is about 4,000,000.

The cheapest copy of the book was thon about two

shillings; nrow the price is sixpence. The cheapest

Testament was% toupence; now a ponny. Fif ty

years ago, 14 fresh languages of Europe had been

honored by Biblo publications; now the Bible is

published in 12 fresh languages in India, 14 in

China and Mongolia, 19 in the Pacific, 30 in Africa,

30 in Amorica. In this fiftieth year of the Queen's.

reign thero is only one great language which bas

net a complote translation of the Scriptures, nane-

ly, the Japaneso. I am told that by midsummer

the complote Bible will take ils place in the Japanese

language.

BE MAGNANIMOUS.

It is said of Saint Paul, Ho is always ready te

yio!d, when it is only his own personal ease or
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Pear Chte istiav: - I mentinned in my last that a
serions disturbance had necurred at Tonga betweon
the miembers of the Free Church of Tonga and the
rennant of the Wesleyan Clurch still left thera
The Rev. Mr. Baker, Premier of Tonga, and a
Wesleyan minister of mnany years standing, but who
of latu years has not beau in sympathetic accord
with the chief aiuthority cf that body, some tima
ago induced or, rather, pernmitted the King and a
large section of the people of Tonga, who had beau
converted te the Wesleyani faith te throw off their
allegiance te ·that body and form the Free Church
of Tonga. A considerablo section of the inhabi-
tauts still clug to the Wesleyans under the con-
ference representativo, Rov. Mr. Mouldeu. The
Frea Church party, lcaded by the King and chief
oflicors of the Statu, have been carrying on a mitd
species of persecution of their Wealeyain brethren
in order to induco them te coeo uvor te the new
church. Mr. Moulden soems te be a mat uf great
enorgy and rsented very fiercely ail such attempts.
Se bitter did the strife becomo that an attempt was
mado ta taike Baker's life some two monthe ago.
Uo and his sou and daughter wero driving out in a
buggy when an armed party in ambush fired upon
theni. Both Miss Baker and ber brother were
seriously wounded, but Mr. Baker, son., escaped
unhurt. Young Baker is now nearly well, but
Miss B., it is believed, will not recover. This un-
expected act of lawlessness caused immense excita-
ment in the littie kingdom. A number of those
implicated in the attempt on Mr. Baker's life were
tried in a very summary mannor, and six of them
Bsot by the King's orders. The Wesloyan party
made it appear that they were in danger of being
completely annihilatcd by the King's party, and the.
British Government sent Sir Charles Mitchell,
Commissioner of the Pacific, witli a mau-of-war te
hold an itquiry into the whole matter. Ha lias
returned, and reports unfavorably of both parties.
He prevented mure of those who wvera implicated
in assault on Mr. Baker boing put to death by ad.
vising their removal to another island, which bas
since been done. This unseemuly quarral bas bean
a matttr .f sincere regret te ail interested in the
success of mnissionary enterprises. The gratifying
progress vhiich lias beau made in the spread of the
gospel at Tonga has been frequently referred to in
religious circles. It is generally believed that the
trouble has been caused in a great measure by a
tee rigid niforcement of eccleiastical authority by
the rulers of the Wesleyan Church in Australasia,
by whom the Tongan mission has been carricd on.
The Wesleyans of Tonga, led by the King and Mr.
Baker, applied te ba allowed t forin a conference
of their onu. This %uas denied themi, hence the
split and other succeeding troubles.

In New Zealand roligious matter ara nearly as
depressed as worldly affairs. The iloman Cathiolics
are more active in pronioting their church intercats
in this country than any other section of the re-
ligious world, at the present timte. A new sece bas
been created, naking four in tis country, presided
over by four bishops, one of whom hais been ra-
cently made an archbithop and primate of New
Zealand. Additional priests are constantly arriving
in the country, and nuw eclicols and churches be-
ing built by this persistant dneonmination.

I think I have before mentioned the difficultiLs
wbich wu exporienced in these colonies in obtaining
the services of good preachara for our churches.
Many of our young men have gone te American
colleges te fit themseltves for the work but very few
of them rattrnt. A movement bas beau on foot for
some years te overcome this difliculty by the
establishment of an Australasian Bible College,
at which young mon desiring te engage in
tho work of the ministry may do so witbout

going away from the' colonies. It is pro-
posed to establish the collage in Molbourne,
where students will ho able te avail themsolves of
the advantages of the Melbourne University as
well as uf the Bible college, which will confine its
operations chiofly te the study of the Scriptures
and kindred aubjects. Already a considerable sum
has bean collectod towards endowing the now col-
logo, but not sufficient ta justify the managers in
commencing operations. By the last mail steamer
which l ft horo for San Francisco, Bro. M. W.
Green was a passenger, bound on a visit ta the
Clurcles of Anerica te solicit contributions te the
collage endowment fund. Brother Green ias good
preaeliar, (though lie nover went to collega,) ex-
cecdingly enmergetic about any matter entrusted te
his care, and will, I feol cure, give a good account of
himself. He is a very old friand of mine, was orne
of the first te welcomue us ta Naw Zealand; He
was then working as a carpenter, and workod liard
too, but found tim te preach very regularly, until
he was induced to devoto himself wholly te the
work of a preacher. He lias been very successful
in winniing souls te Christ. Ras held beveral pub.
lie debates with free.thinkers and spiritualists, ail
of which have added te bis reputation as a speaker,
thinker and Christian teacher. If any of your
readers should have a visit from l3ro. Green I have
much pleastiro in cimmnding him and his work te
their brotherly consideration. He expects te spond
twelve menthe in travelling.

We have had sema excitement in New Zealand
through the advent of a preacher, the Rev. Mr,
Dowia, in the character of a "Faith-healer." I
think inost sensible peopla voted him a fraud, aI-
though sema professed te have been cured, but one
unfortuuato, whom I knnw, who was nearly blind,
came ta bis death through a cold caught by expoà.
tira in a cold room trying te got cured of bis blind-
ness by the faith process. Such protentions do
not do much fur the cause of religion.

I think this latter is now long enough and wilI
thoreforo concludo.

Yours fraternally J
Ls. J. BAorsma.

ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.

Giva up many things befora you give up your
religious newspaper. If any one that ought te take
such a paper does net, I hope sane ona ta whom
the circumstance is knowa will volunteer the loan
of this te him directing his attention partiòularly to
this article. Who is bel A member of the visible
church and voltuntarily without the means of in-
formation as ta what is going on in the church? A
follower of Christ, praying daily, as bis Master,
" Thy kingdomî coma," and yet not knowin.g or car-
ing te know what progress thatkingdon is making?
But I must net fail te ask if this person takes a
secular papar? O, certainly bu des. Ho must
know what is going on in the world, and'how aise
is he te know it? It is pretty clear, thon, that ha
takes a deeper interest in the world than ho does
in the church; and this beiug the case, it is net
difficult to say where bis heart is. How can a
professor of religion answer for descrimination in
favor of the world? How defend -himself against
the charges it involves? He cannot do it, and ha
botter not try, but go immediately for sane good
religious newspaper; and te be certain of paying for
it, lot him pay in advance. Thoro is a satisfaction
when one is reading au interesting pàper te reflect
that it is paid for. But perhaps you take a papor
and are in arrears for it. Now suppose yot wore
the publisher and ho was in arrears to you what
would you think ha ought to do in that case? I just
ask the qnestion. I don't care about an answer.-
Dr. Névins.

___ - Il

XY OWN CANADIAN ROME.

Bi E. O. NE12ON.

Thougli other skies may bu as briglt,
And othar lands as fair;

Though charme of other climes.invito.
My wanduring footstops thorer

Yet tLaro is ono, the peur of ail,
Beneath bright heaven's domo;

0f thoe I sing, O happy land,
My own.Canadian home.

Thy lakes and rivers, as "the voico
Of many waters," rais

To him who planned their vast extent
A symphony of praise.

Thy mountain peaki o'erlook the clouds-
They pierce the azure skies;

They bid thy sons bu strong and truc-
To great achievments riao. •

A noble heritage is ours,
So grand and fair and free;

A fertile land, where be who toile
Shall well rewarded" bu,

And he who joys in nature's charma,
Exulting here may view

Scenes of enchantment-strangely fair,
Sublime in form and, hue.

Shall not the race that tread thy plains,
Spurn all that would enalave ?

Or they who battle.with thy-tides,
Shall not that race b brave i

Shall not Niagara's mighty voice
Inspire to-actions high î

'Twore easy aoh a land to love,
Or for her glory die.

And doubt not should a foeman's hand
Bo armed te strike at thee,

'lhy trumpet call throughout the land
Noed scarce repeated be!

As bravely as on QueensCon's Reights,
Or as in Lundy's Lane,

Thy sons will battie for thy rights
And freedom's cause maintain.

Did kindly heaven afford te mo
The choice where I would dwell,

Fair Canada that ahoice should bu
The land I love se well.

I love thy hills and valloys wide,
Thy waters' flash and foam;

May God in lova o'er thee preside
My own Canadian home!

St. John, September, 1887.

MOTHELR AND SON.

An incident accurred recontly in one of the-
police courts of Chicago, in which a street boy's
devotion te his mother was touchingly ahown.

A woman had been picked up in a statu of in-
toxication and carried. te a police station, where
she spent the night. Tho next morning she was
arraigned before a magistrato. Clinging te her
tattered gown were two childron, a boy and a girl,
the former onlyseven yeara of age, but made proma-
turely old by the hardahips of bis wretched life.

"Five dollars and costs," said the judge sternly.
"Seven dollars and sixty cents in all."

Instantly the little follow started up, and, take-
ing bis sistor's arm lie oried out:

"Come on; wo's got te git that mony, or mam'il
hav te go te jail. Jest wait, Mr. Jedge, and we'll
git iti"

The children hurried out of the courtroom, and,
going from store te storo,-aolicited contributions te
"keep mnam from going te jail," the boy bravely
promising every giver to return the money soon as
ha could earn it. Soon ha came iunning back lnto
the court-room, and laying a handfull of -smaHl
change on the magistrato's desk, exalaimed:
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"Titere's two dollars, Mr. Jedge, and I cnx'tgit

no more now. I ain't as big as mam, and I can't
do as much work; but if you'll jist let mu go te jail,
stead o' lier, l'Il stay longer te make up for it."

Tho bystatders wipod thuir oycs, and a police
man exclaiied:

"Your mother sha'n't go to jail, my lad, if I have
to pay tho fine mysolf."

"I will remit the fine," said tho judgo, and the
womau, clasping her boy in her arme, sauk upon
Iter kneces and solomnly vowed that shte would
Iead a botter life and try te bu worthy of such a
son as that.- Vinslow's Monthly.

HOIW TO SPOIL CIILDREN.

Scene in a library-gentleman writing; child
ontors.

"Father, give me a penny?"
"l Havenet any; don't bother me."
" But, father I want something particular."
"I tell you I haven't got one about me."
"You muat have one; you promised me one."
"I did, no such thing. I won't give you any

more pennies; you spend too many. 1 won't give
it te you, se go away."1

Ohild begins te whimiper. "I think you might
give nie one."

"·Do go away; I won't do it, se thero's an end te
it."

Ohild- cries, teases, coaxes-father gets out of
patience, puts his hatd in bis pocket, takes out a
penny and throws it at the child.

" There, take that and don't cou baok again te-
day."

Child. smiles, looke shy, goes out conqueror, and
determines te renew the strugglo in the afternoon,
with certainty of like result.

S'cene in the street-two boys playing; mother
opens door; calls one of thom, ber own son.

" Joe, :ome into the house instantly."
Joeu pays no attention. .
" Joe, don't you hoar me? If you don't come

l'Il beat you good." •
JOe smiles and contintes his play. Ris compan-

ion is alarmed for him and advises him te obey.
" You will catch it if yot don't go, Joe.'
(I Oh, no, I won't; sho alway says se, but nover

does. I ain't afraid."
Mother goes back into the liuse greatly put out,

and thinking borself a martyr te bad childrun.
Thatl's the way, parents. Show your child by

your oxample that you are weak, undocided, and
untrutbful, and thoy learn aptly onough te despisq.
your authority and regard your word ds nothing.
Thoy soon graduate liars and mockers, and the
reaping of your own sowing will net fail.-Presby-
terian Banner.

A GOOD JOKE.

Boys are often fond of playing practical jokes.
Such may sometimes bu done, but never te any
one's inconvenience. In one of our colleges a pro-
fessor, who made himself very friendly with the
students, was walkiig out with an intelligent
scholar, when they saw an old man hoeing in a
cornfield. He was advancing slowly with lis work
towards the road, by the sid of whiei lay his shoes.
As it was very near sunset, tho student proposed
te play the old man a joko. " I will bide hie

shocs; we will cnoceal oursolves behind the bushes
and see what ha will do."

"No," said the professer, I it would notbe right.
Yeu have money enough; just put a dollar in the

old nian's shoos ; thon wu will bide bohind the

bushes and See what he will do."
The student agreed te the proposal and they lid,

thenmelves accordiugly.
When the laborer had fnished bis row of corn,

ho oamo out of the field to go hume, Ho put on sbould remmnber that all our trials aro diseiplinary
one shoo, folt something hard, took it off and found -no atonomont through suffering is wurked out by
the dollar. HeO louked around him but saw no one, us, but by our sorrows our characters are rounded,
and looked up gratefully tuward heavon. Ho then pulished and porfected. This trustfuine:ss of httie
put un the other shue, and fuund another dollar. childron would of ten reveai a luving Father te us,
He looked at it, and looked all around him, but oven in this worid, and when " Ihe leaves of the
saw ne one. He thon knolt upon tho ground and judgment book unfold," how clier will bo the
returnod thanks for the blessinge that had beon rovelation-all in love !-Christian at Work.
conforrod upon him. The listonors heard fron his
prayer that the old man's wife and one of hi% chil-
dren woru sick, and that they woro very poor, su
that the two dollars wore a groat relief sont to thom
fromn heaven.

" Thero," said the professer, "how much botter
thisis than te have hidden the old man'F shoes,"-
Christian Advocale.

HOLD UP TIE LIGIT.

The famnous Eddystono light-houso, off the coast
of Cornwabs, England, was first built in a fanciful
way by the loarned and eccontric Winstanley. On
its sides hu put various boastful inscriptio3s. Ho
was very prend of bis structure, ad from his lofty
balcony used boidly te dofy tho torm, crying,
" Blow, O winds I Rise, O ocean ! Break forth, ye
olements, and try my work !" But one fearful
night the sea swallowed up tho tower and its
builder.

The light-houso was built a second tine of wood
and stone by Rudgard. The fora was good, but
the wood gave hold for the elements, and the
buil.der and bis structure perished in the flames.

Next the great Smeaton was called. Ho raised
a coite from the solid rock upon which it was built,
and riveted it te rocks, as the oak is fastened te the
earth by ils roots. From the rock of the founda-
tien ho took the rock of the superstr'ucturo, Ho
carved uron it ne boastful inscriptions liko those of
Winstanley, but on its luwest course ho put;
" Except the Lord build the bouse, thy labor in
vain that build it;" and on its key-stono, above the
lantern, the simple tribute, " Lais Deo!" and the
structure stili stands, holding its beacon-light te
storm-tossed mariners.

Follow-wurkers for the salvation of mon, Christ,
the Light, must bu hold up before men or they will
perish. Let us thon, put him on no superstructure
of our own device. Lot us rear no tower of wood,
or wkood and stone. But, takinig the Word of God
for our foundation, let us build our strtucture uponl
its massive, solid trut, and on uvery course put
Smeaton's humble inscription, and then we miay
bu sure that the light-house will stand.-The
Presbyterian.

TR' USTFULNESS.

DE A REAL MAN OR WOMAN.

RY MBS. J. T. LEACII.

In going through the world it would scom that
whilo nany meot, with nany discouragoments, a
proportionately large number seom to have little
elsu to contend with than encouragement, and
thoreforo have smooth paths to labor in, no matter
in what direction their work may lie.

With the latter, destiny muust certainly bu far
pleasantor than the former, still the rough and
stony path may bo fraught with good, which causes
many human natures te shino out moro brightly
than though thoir paths wore utterly destitute of
jar, trial or struggle.

All are not constitutod aliko, therofore cannotdo
the same work, but, oh ! let me urge the boy or girl
of to.day to meet any obstacle bravoly if they would
hope for success ir lifo. If you are a weak, cling-
ing nature, pattern so far as is right fron the push-
ing,go.altedchnracter. Do notyioldto discourt.ging
lines which cross your path, but say to yourself,
" God helping me, I will overcome this or that
diffliculty. ".

You will find plenty te discourage yon itn Sny
undortaking, but fow te encourage, therefore, aim
te advise with those who have something elso te
effer you than a celd water bath.

I believe this very thing sonde many on tho
downward course through life, whilo an encourag-
ing word would pronote aspirations of a higher and
nobler nature.

Whon opportunity offers, educate yourself in
something else than that of which yo possess
knuwledge already, far you know net what circui-
stance may place you where your present knowledge
will bu of nu avail, and if you have been satisfied
without acquiring something more you will bu
obliged to lay by and rust, white soue une else will
go on te success.

Strivo to be able for the latter. Never yield tp
yourselves to a lifo of case in youth, for that will
bring misery in old agu. Be net shams, but real
men and women.-

"Real in sickness, real in hualth,
Real in poverty, real in wealth,

d 1 i.

In the still amall hours of the night I was awak- Ral wburu'ur throngh te werld you go."

oued by the touch of my little boy's hand; be said, -The Christian at Work.
" Mammts, I don't know what's the niatter, I can't

sleep, and I've tried ever se long." I took him in,
laid bis bead upon my breast, and folded bis hands ABOUT EART'IQUAKES.
in mine; in a fow moments hu was sleeping the

sweet sleep of happy childhood. Mother's embrace Tiis continent bas buen visitcd duriug thu last

and t"uch of lier hand, with bis implicit confidence six rnths vitis shooke o! eartbquake, extendisig

brought repose. As I listened te bis quiet breath- !rom Monbreal down te Valparaie. It was nust

ing, I wontdered why we grown-up, restless, vicious sevare, hewever, on the Ist.mus o! Panama. The

children could not in our troubles cast ourselves people thera loft their slaking homes, and livcd in

thuts confidently into " the overlasting arms." It tente outuide the city limite. Whilo the quakiug

canniot bu that wo doubt Bis ability te care for us, coutinued the people slept parbly clotted, se that

for we know that Ho is omnipotent, thus able te tioy could rua into the streets wltun the sheeka

do all things-a complote God. It is net that vo came. Au carthquake panic is suid te bo the

doubt His love, for every day convinces that, and suverost ordeal a hunan beiug eau go tbrough. Al

we have His word that though the mother may oue's ideas o! tho stahility of tho world disappear

forget ber child, yet Bis love will never fait us. whon the earth iu wtich we live becomes au

It muet bu owing te our want of trust, wlen we apparontly tlwid Mass, auMI elakea like a ship in a

sbould over feel perfect confide*ce in our Qed gale. Thecau3u o! earthquakos is as mysteriGos

Father. now ap avur. Science has its surmisus, but ne one

The way may bu dark, the body very wcary and thory ias as yet beou veritied respecting the
thé fout sera froun the thoras lu the path, stil- we abnhrmae oceiinacWr

I
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_______________________________________go in haî oponed this correspondance ivitî the
Atiericani Thîîist Union about tho use of the Bap-

ST. JOIIN, N. B., - - tfrOBElt, 1887. tint Burmeso Bible. 0f course the Baptist Union
________ ________________ citi have lit ru"asablo objectioni tu nny uthor Chrîs.

tiansa ais at tiithiu~u<a ii. thia h otitfutl ttrni
NOA-TIANSLA TION A ND NEIL tory tîtua far si sncccssfully occupied by tho

PTifALIZAl'iUN OF A PART alne. Nor would they hesitatoa moment to fur-
Ob' TIE SCRIPTURE. sush te these now misons Judson'a Bible. But

Judeout trcusstcd the word bmuph.-o into Biurineae,
We chetrfully dovutu the udaturial umuLlu of thisS Mid t.orruutly, by a %vrJ aigi4 tu immnurau;

numîber to the exc tunt artwio ut Presidt G. . l. -- a soiioue difliculty ivith these ne abljit
Loo intht Ukîstu~ Sta~iad u tî W~farien about tising tîsis version. Thera is ne otherLoosilo t band, ad t make a now translation would

Soptember, on Judson's Burmese Bible, as we bo a tank of immense magnitude and ceat.
think it Yill be intrt.sting and instructing, espe- Tho Blp u Rangoun, thurufore, askud the
cially to unr aged readurs who ucan reumibur the Un i n chier it vuld nut convont té the
persecustion ondurud by our Baptist bruthren lifty p ing of an édition of tIe Bursues New Testa-ment owuied by thoim and allw "tse uno eithoreof
years ago for their fidolity to God and His word, tho Grock word or sone neutral word in these few
in rofusing to hide fruti thu millions of inclia the passages whiclà mike it ae diflicuit for ns te ue this
last conimand of the ascending Sun ut God. Tho excellent translation."

werethepioeer etcaserahoahenmis Tho ether correspondance relates to the sanieBaptists wer th pioners of asern heathen mis- rons "rock of tmbi." Th (Bàptist) r-
sior.aries, and;their translations tho tiret among the mait Bible aud Tract Society appliud te the British
Hindoos and Burmnese. They had, as far as pos. aud Foroigîs Bible Society for aii appropriation to
aible in their power, given a faithful translation circulatuJ.sn'a Bible. The latterat once agreed
in their own language te each nation, of overy to.furnish the solicited nid, so far as tho Old.Testa-meut i8 conceriicd; sud the New Testament only,
word as they found it in the original, not excepting on tie condition of transtorring the troublesone
the word baptizo. So thirgs went on for a time. Greek word, or rendering it by nome iioîtral word;
At length pedobaptist missionaries followed, and if the Greek wurd be nsed, this nôte inîght bu place
often found it very diflicult te ratisfy their couverts in the-margi, "Some trançtlcte by immeràc" «. e.,

usinga0 Burmese word meaning tItis).
with sprinkling. Whereupon they informed the The American Baptiat Miesionary Union, which
societies who aupported ail the missionaries from bas tIs entirô control et this malter, promptly re-
.funds gathered for the purpose, of their trouble. jectcd theso proposai. h weuld not show Judson'a
These societies were anxious for these translations translation te ho thus cerriptod, cither for the sake
to.be called in, and the word baptizo to bu trans- et opt mssen in Briis or Foin
ferred as in the commuon English version, and Bible Society. And this ia as might have been ex-,
urged the translatora to do this. But the transla. pcced. The Aincrian Baptiste bave long since
tors could not do this, but they and thnir frienda shown their dévotion te conviction sud consciduce
wished their translations te be tested by the sover- ths m.îterin t ardtihnBbl ct es wst
est criticisn. They asked theum te cal] in tho most pecially the former, occasioned by the vcry transia-
approved pedobaptist scholars and let them decide tien, now in question, a coutreversy which gave
on the-merits, but persisted that theY could net, birth tu the enarate Aerican Baptitt ,E Se

cty.
dare net, hide God'a truth from the nations. After et is rather surpriaing that such aproposal bhoud
much deliberation and conferences were held be- ho nide by theBishop et Rangoon snd Brii Bible
tween the agents of the societies and the friends of Society. l in t proof that it la well-uigh ilpess-
the missionaries, the latter were cut off fron ail ibli, aveu yet, t- r pedobaptists se understand snd

supprt rcm he undscolecte frni faptats take into clear, strong censcionaness, the couscien-support from the funds collected from Baptist ason
well as others. Thus they were left pennikas. this important ppiit et Bible teachig. But i la a
The societies, especially the American, kopt the qnality et our nature; one man cannot fhorougly
fuuds, but let these true mon to starve in a foreign cowprchendanotherin whom ha isnetinaympatby,

lend. nd in strong. sympathy. Every day's experienceland.give us ccumulated evidence this. Thoso whe
How atrange that when Jeans set'His gospel te have been rered and edticated in loose, unde6ned,

every creature, and declared that "lie that be- indiffereut notions about baptien, e8peciaily as !0
lieveth and is baptized shall ho saved," that there the "external form," eau net underâtand why"Bap.
should be such a determination on the part of au tista" ahonld ho "se hiqoted about immersion"te bde rei tIe pepietuemeaiuget hat Dr. Mut dock, Secretar>' ef thse Baptist Missiouery
many t ide from the people the meaning of thtfittig a r t the Agl-
positive action. Will they not, can they net, see can Bishop sud t tIs British aud Foreign Bible
that no one can have the assuranio that they bave Sociéîy. To the Bishop he Baya: "Ai Christian
obeyed Christ. scholars worthy et a nense agree with Meyer iii

bis note on MNark vii. 4, that everywhere in the New
How strange it is that when Jeaus sent His gospel Testament baptizo iesus 'o iinrizrse. The Union

iato ail the world te ba preached to every creature, is now aeked fo substiÏute-tor the translation tho
and declared that "ho that believeth and is bap- Greek word, whiei meaus uothing te the unlearned
tized shall be saved," there ahould be such determin. reader, or sume ueutrai word which malle notbing

iii particular. And te effect pour pisrponu, yen muet
ation by his professed friends te prevent the peo- change or nesilize net ousy wnrds but sentences..
ple understanding what He nant by being baptized. I would bu botter te ail who protes tIe

Will they not, can thi., .. , a.o that no on cal, namo et Christ te adjint their sentiment sud action
have the assurance that tley have oheyed Jess s te tie Word cf Ged, rather than inek te change the

word te suit their cenveniaice. NVe mulet main-a positive command, unless thoy understand what tain isat conervative literatisnx, both iii.translation
was the positive thing which Ho bas told them te de and interpretation, which tkes the word cf Gd as

it standîs, snd Reélis te conferim ail Christian rites
We desire te bring te the-attention of our read- aud politica te plain fcachiug." -lu thé answer te

ers a coirrespondence between the Bishop oftase Dr. Wright, Socrotary of the Britiah n-d Foréign
goon and Secretary Msurdock, of the American Bible -ciety, Dr. Murdoch sess, " We cen -net
Baptist Misaionary Union, and aise correspondenco ceusent te obscure or neutralize the plain ixesning
batweôn the latter and British and Foreign Bible ot our Lerd's command. £he Ieading authorities,
Society, both concerning-the Buirmese New Test- but in clasical snd Now TestamantGreck;dèfibe
ament-the translation of Judson-published by tie word bapUzo b words signitying te immêr&o on
the Baptists for their missions in .Burmah. te cip. luttèh a question uet ha guided

Judson's Burmese Bible is known te bo an admir- siîsply by u seusa et leyalty-le Hum who gavethe
able translation, and, if we mistake not, the only Word, sud nclby a desire te conciliate these who
one yet existing, et least so far as the whole Scrip. in bis respect, -seou te disregard Hia aulbority,
tuire is èoncerned. Tie Baptists havy hitherto had much sswe- deaire, under othar-circunstauces, to
the Burmese mission field te themselves, and hence neet 'heir wisses. We cen-net, we date hot,-de-
no trouble has thus far aiisen about the pse of this liherately obecure orueutralize any word ut Christ."
version ka the Christain missions in that land. his èheaiful .nd iàvlÏôrting tehear words like
Butinow,. it sems, other missionaries, net Baptists, the in thé midiL ôf-- &i
Mre prpepsrirg- te enter BurinaIs, gt present, indiffrence te thise ro despndf-tine it he
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ity, of Bu tisucl cvuipromtisiung with taise views and
concession te popuiar opinion.

And-now, is it not a sad exhibition of tho wooful
affecte of inveterato errer te see eminent Chris-
trans, cntira bodies ot ontsghtoned, " evangehcat,"
eu ext-inided bulievera, active lit gospel mussions,
treat the tl.ings of Goud, the doctrino of Christ, in
divine ordinances, as is doue in those instances by
this Anglican biahopand the representative of the
.great British and Foreign Bible Society 7 that tho
-wur d s whicli by diviie choico embody an ordinance
arnd a ductrinu, of such high pruminence la the
Christian religion, se sacred in its significanco, se
momentous in its vast importance in the life-of ià-
dividual-Ohristians and in the great history ofthe
Church, should not ho allowed te bo translated,
i. e., their simple mieani-ing shuuld not bu permitted
te ho given to the Church of these modern ages;
that they shc-llld net ho tranalated as the rest of
the divine rovelation.; or that they should ho re-
presented by - neutral woprds," that is, sulh as have
no definite meaning, that express really nothing I
Can it be blieved that se great and significant an,
ordinanco, and one that is a command enjoined on
every seul, exceptionally (and why this?), should
have no exact definition in the Word of God? Can it
possibly be that the word embodying it isso obsome,.
se indcfinito, so ambiguiots that it.is-as-the anti-
immersionist view really implios-impossibleto.de-
termine its seèrie? Would this not be the strougest
anonaly in aIl the Bible? Coulid an' otlier such
instance be cited in its entire.extent? But such is
the weakness and vice of the anti-Baptist position
-ôn the meaning of baptizo; and it is one.of the sad.
dest aberrations in Christendom, oii of ita most
grievious blots.

Let.the advocates of the "non-translation," the
"teutralizing" of the Word and law of God, leain
once for ail, that we shall never yield to the breadth
of a hîair in this matter; se clear does this ordinauce
and- the law of God in regard to it staid 'frtli in
the Holy Scripture; so univernsatis the éoniënt of
ail Christendom, in all its history, te this truth; so
firm, so beyond aIl question and dcubt is our con-
viction of the correctness of our position as te the
méaning of the word baptism, arsd the lw- of God
ihat enjoins on us fidelity te this conviction.

MISSION.

The Monday evening meeting of our Annual was
in the interest of missioris. Spven of the preachers
irmproved the time. Many god things were said,
;ad wall said. One thought vwas especially emn.
phasized, i. e., thàt the command te GO and
preach the gospel is as important and essential .to
the salvation of the saint as the acceptance of the
gospel is te the sinner. We say, unless you repent
and obey the gospel you cannot ha Paved. The
word of God makes this ob'igatory, not more so,
however, than the dusty ofthe dissemination of the
gospel. The going into the highways and bedges of
life is as necessary for our own salvation as the
coming is te those we call. We àre to apt te think
that the giet -loss is on the part of th6se who do
net heai the gospel. But a second thought will
open our eyes te the tact that the most serious aide
of this question is on the part of those who do net
interest themselves in-the salvation of others, who
are not enlisted in the mission work. It is infinitely.
worse te know our duty and net do it than net te

'know-it. The necessity of being activeiy ensgaged
in the ceause oft nissions in order te our own salva-
tion can be seen very plainly is the co-operative
orderofthechurch. We know the church of Christ
là one. The fct of tihe diffament congregations in dif-
erent localities does not vitiate in the least, the order
or unity of the chusrch. lu Acta ix. 31, accordiug tu
the new irersion, we firid all the churbes or con-
gregations wee called " the church." We see by
tbis-bow impossible it is for us te be interested in
ourselves if not interested in others. Bow can tÉe-
member of the body promote its own intereat unlesa
it promotes the int'erest of the body of wliich it is-
a iember, and ho* eau we.piomote the interest' of
the body unleas it ho thiough the members of the.
bodyl Bevèrymëmber muat bea felioi-helper of
esach other in order te the helth of the body. -Tiis

't
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in strictly truc of the church. To help ourselvos
wo must holp others. Te noglect others is to nog-
lect the body from which wo receive our own
etrength. We aro workers togethcr. Every ono
mombers one of another. Manty mombura but unly
one body. We believe in church indepondoncy,
but net se independent that it will destroy our
dependoncy. Tho churchcs of Christ in those
Provincea arc une, and upon our unity of action
depends tlie succes of the cause of Uod. The door
is open to us in theso Provinces for a mont sîiccess-
ful work. If we do net enter it the los will bu to our
Own seuls as woli as of.others who are now unsaved.
The work of greatest importance boforo us now is
the united effort of the church. Lot our brathren
understand this and act accordingly, ,and we shall
acon see success that will make us exceedingly
happy. It requires. aU the members of the body
to do the work of the body. If.any of the mem-
bers.are siok or inactiva the -first thing to do is te
restore them to their healthy normal*condition.
The reason .we have not accomplished more in our
Provinces is because the few -are trying to do the
work of many. We hope to niake this.particular
feature of the work a spetialty until all our breth-
renwill be workers in the church, which is pre-
eminently s missionary society, Lot -us all pray
for this.work. Say.right ont in your prayers,." O
Lord,bless our mission work. H. M.

SOME •Tio UGHTS.

On theifirst-day of Septemiber,-we left our home
in Montague, P. E. Island, ta -attend the Annual
Meeting in:St. John-the place of our early friend-
shipe-and asociations. Even now, although there
aremany changes, we expect, on a visit,.to see many
whose kindly greeting, cheers, although a sbade of
'sadness.tempers our joy, -because we think of other
daysi snd friends, who will be seen ne more on
earth. Yot we look forwaid ta thetime when
partings of. dear ones-will-bo forever lest in the glad
reunion aroundthe throne of God.

While,we were in St. John, eue member of the
family of our heavenly Father was removed from
eaarth. It is true, the body romains-the form was
laid in the gravé, but not the living principle-that
depsrted. The dust returns te the earth-as it was,
but the spirit returns te God who gave-it.

What a glorious thought; that our:loved nes. aie
imotlost, but have only passed on a little in advance
of us, who follow after, ta meet them on the.other
ehore ?

In other days, when wo visited St. John, we met
father, mother and others whom wo shall meet no
more on earth. In the weakness of our common
humanity, they hava gone down into " the valley
and the shadow;" but -thanks be unto God who.
giveth us the victory, through Jesus, the prince of
life-they will be raised to glory, honor and immnor.
tality. " As in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all- be made alive." Death will be abolished,

in will be destroyed; and, clothed in righteousness,
the .saints of God shali triumph in redeeming love
throughout the endless ages.

On the-way from Charlottetown to Sumnierside,
brethren Crawford and Freeman joined us, also
going. te the St. John meeting. This was both
plesant and profitable, as we lad time for conver-
sation on the way, which we failed ta find at the
New Glasgow ineeting.

On the evening of the second day from home,
(it required two days on this route to travel a dis-
tance of about 212 miles). We arrived at the home
of Bro. Jas. E. Barnes, where, with a number of
other -isitors, we enjoyed a very'pleaant _ime
during the meeting.

There were elevon preaching brethi en. in attend-
anc, beides a great many ather delegates sud.
'visitors, and 1 aM persuaded the meeting Pas one

of the best which I havo oor attuidud iii theso pro-
vincel.
I will net particularize, as this ls not a report of

the meeting-a report has come from another-blit
I catinot pass withunt saying that all the nuotings
woro fina-tho prayer, prcaching, missionary, and
especially the informai meeting, on Saturday morn-
ing, ta talk of ways and means of making Our work
more successftul, in building up saints, winning souls
to Christ, and deepuning aud extending the in-
fluence of our holy roligion in the huarts and lives
of men and woinen.

This was.a grand meeting, and, I trust, pow2rful
for goud. The talk *on prayer-meetings cannot
easily be forgotten. I believo that oach worker
present will returt to hie or ber home butter pro-
pared ta work for the Master, and especially in this
departmnent. I wish that every "l prayer-meeting
killer " throughout the length and the breadth et
the land-whether preacher or "layman ' or what-
ever. may be their mode of killing-the " pharisaical
prayer," or the " sermonising mode "-had been
present,.so as ta have their mode of killing, killed,
without the possibility of a resurrection.

A cburch cant no more live without prayer-meet-
ings than a Christian can live the Christian life
without prayer.

But, again i A:prayer-meeting cannot continue
ta live, if every speaker arises with the thought in
bis mind that it is necessary -for him te preach a
sermon,.and.every brother who bowsbefore God
in prayer takes bis. model from .the old man who
used, in :the days otJesus, staid'and pray at the
corners of the streets.

Our Meetings ithroughout were good. Thank
Gud. for thecommunion of saints, and for the hope
of-eternal glory,

Bro. Cappas mont of our readiers know, bas just
paesed through a severe illness, and is not yet
thoroughly recovered, but is fast improving. Ali
who know Bro. .Capp well, know how courageous he
je. He attended every meeting, although many
thought it was dangerous for hini te do so. I ara
glad te say that instead of bis· boing injured-by bis
exposure, he gained strength every day.

The meeting is over. Who will attend the next
annual gathering, and Who will have then crossed
to the other shore? "Shall se meet boyond the
river?" Shall we stand among the redeemed?

This is written an the steamer between St. John
and Eaatport, as we go to see old, friends on Deer
Island, and may be a little unsteady in it gait, but
most of those who have travelled much by steamer,
wili he able ta make allowances. We purposed
spending one Lord's day on Deer Island, one in
St. John, and then-to our home and friends in
Montague.

MORE THOUGHTS.

Tho last items given, were written betwëen St.
John and Estport, on the International steamer,
while wife and I were on our way ta Deer Island,
te rest.

Arriving it Eastport, I was told by Mr. Fred.
Leonard, who came to, take us to the Island, in bis
beautiful fast-sailing boat: " There is an appoint-
ment foryou at Leonardville to-night." "All rigbt,"
was the answer. A good congregation greeted sus,
but I muet confees I felt much more inclined to go
around in that congregation of old friends, and
have a good talk with each, than ta stand up and do
all the talking myself.

On Lord's day morning, preaching again. at
Leonardville, and in the evening at Lord's Cove.
The house at Leonardville was open during, the
four.evenings following.

On Wednesday eveuing when the invitation was
·given, a-young man of much promise responded,
apd from what we knew of him before,-we hep.
.and pray for fruit, an hundred fold. A young
womns alse, of mot serious thought, came.forwmrd.

tu give hurself ta Christ. She had snome two years
befora made a. profession of faith in Christ, and re-
ceiving what is sometinies called baptism, had bu.
came a member of a church. She soon, however,
bccame dissatisfied and expressed ber mind ta that
effect, but was quieted for a tine by members of
the church with which shao ad united. There
came a time, however, whon her awakened con-
science could bu stilled no longer. She muet have
lier doubts removud, and know that aie is infallibly
sae, ao, with readinese and firInese, she came
forward te give horsolf wholly ta Christ. When she
had obeyed from the heart the form of doctrine
delivered, Rjm. vi. 17 ; when sho had beon buried
with Christ by baptism into death, etc., Rom. vi. 4;
when ae haed been baptized into Christ, Gal. iii. 27;
no more doubts remained. She had full confidence
that there i3 now no condemnation to themn tiat are
in Christ Jesue. Rom. viii. 1.

le it not stranga that, if doubts romain ix refer-
ence to this matter, mon do net give themselves
the " benefit of the doubt," and stand where they
know they are infallibly safe?

Why do nut teachers Of religion declare the whole,
counsel of God; and speak, tiot from a denomina-
tional standpoint,,but looking simply ta the.glory
of God and the sal'ation of men, speak ihe truth
inI lore.

I pray for the time when ,every partition wall
being taken down, and every dividing line oblitera-
ted,'they who love the Lord Jesus Christ.can come
-not near ta each other- but together, and stand-
ing on the one foundation-thorock of agea-glorify
God by keeping the unity of the spirit in the bond
et peace.

The Church at Leonardvillé is doing Well. The
Young Peoples' Meeting, which, by the vay, was
somewhat mixed-many older- disciples and others
being present. was a rich treat, and cheered my
heart which was sometimes anxious for their wel-
tare.

Bro. Wm. Murray came there just before I left,
sud will romain with the church snome time. I
have no doubt he will do a grand, work.

The church building at Lord's Cove is nearing
completion, and will soon ho opened for worship,
then I hope for a grand good time among the dis-
ciples there, although 1 arm sorry I can not be
present. -

I was glad te meet on Lord's day evening there,
a great congregation of, the old friends, a part of
whom were in the bouse and a large number out-
eide for wanit of room in the house. I hope if the
Lord will, to visit the brethren on Deer Isle, at
nome future time, and bo able ta see more et them
at their own homes. I could net have seen.-ao
iany as I did, in. the short time et my disposai,
were it not for the kindness of Elder Geo. Leonard,
who-placed hie horse sud buggy at my disposal,
during my stay.

Some of the friends of old I did net see. If the
Lord permits me to return, some again will have
passed beyond my rach.

On our return. spent a pleasant Lord's day in the
old church in St. John.

The congregation th- ire je very much-changed
since, nearly twenty-five ycars ago I took member-
ship there. It is prosperous, and Bro. Capp, its
devoted pastor, has a right ta thank God and takte
courage.

Leaving St. John, we had a pleasant travel to
Montague, where awaited us the kindly greetings
from loving hearts of those, who, two years ago,
were straigers to us.

O. B. ExEIar.
Sept. 25,1887.

How loving, how sympathetio, how great-hearted
and all-encompassing je God. The clouds, the veil
of Ris face; the sea, the aquarium of His palae;
the stars, the dew-dro-s on His lawn.-Talma.

t.

,1

Uzi
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NO. ImI.
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of the gospel
ationes and the-

tries Of mudern systens of thuught, crude and
dangerous utterances concorning the higher criter-
ion and so-called scientifi ovoltution, have uneot-
tied tho aucient faith, and many pulpits
lavo aihuost ceased to presont tho gospel at ail.
Thoro is a frigid tameness too common in tho e-
ligious toaching of the ago, whicl Booms to bo
Eatisfied if religion recoives an outward respect, but
which nover attempts to enthrono its principles in
tho heart. But on the contrary whait mighty
powers havo bein given by God to the ministry,
in tho divino rovolation of His charaotor, the
colenin attributes that belong to IIim as God, the
character, history and devotion of Ohrist to man-
kind, the felicities and glorics of Heaven, and the
powors of the lifo to corne. Thoro is heard on
earth nio human voice so powerful, so enlightoning,
se absorbing in its influence, and so nighty in its
powor of truth as the voice of the ministor, who,
faithful te his trust, proclaime te the perishing sons
of mon the certain iruths of God's reveaied will.
The blessed and saving influences of true religion
comes, to ais from Heaven pormeated with Heaven's
lifo and power; it comas to maike tho wilderness
glad, and desert to blossom as the rose; to break
the hard and atony laeart, and to set the sotl-ii-
prisoned free, and te sot the liberatod spirit fault-
less beforo lho throne of God's glory. How ail
other missions, works and aspirations shrinkinto
comparative insignificance whon compared to tho
grandeur of this sublime- work aud mission! low
ail speculations aud teoachinge, thoughts and ton-
dencies dwindlo beforo the effulgence of that sun-
light of revelation-Ged's oternal trutil How
short sighted and short-armed is overy human
design and desire to olevato and educato mankind
when placed beside the clevating and educating
powers of the Bible! 1 is from the nevor-failing
source of heaven-born truth that the faithfuilly
consecrated preaicher drinks tho inspiration that
fills heart aud soul with the harmunious int eraction
of co-ordinato forces, and that enables him to
preach the gospel with earnestness, affection and
with, a leart warned by his subject, net thinking
of himself, not seoking applause, but solicitous for
the welfaro of nankind, deeply impressed with the
value of tho soul, and with the misery and ruin
into which it will be plunged by irreligion and vice.

s T. H. BLENUS.
Jacksonville, Florida,

Siept. 22nd, 1887.

'HE TIRtA NSPIGURATION OF CHRIST.

This indeed is a foretasto of Heaven, and was
given at the time for a particular purposo; and the
record of it is useful and helpful for ail time.

Looking at what immediately gues heoro, it
would appear that this manifestation was intended
te prepare Christ and Hie disciples for the solemn
events which were anow fast approaching. Satan
had fornerly shown Christ the kingdoms of this
world aud the glory of th m; and now, God gives
Him a passing yet reaihzing view of the Kingdom
of Heaven-that, seeing its surpassing excellency,
Ho -might the more cheerfully endiare the cross.
It was also given fur tho sake of Hie disciples th..t
had followed Hin in Hie temptations, and though
much had Occurred te stagger tiem, yet thoy laad
net wavered. Still it as evident that thora vas
much carnality in their views.

Luko, the historian, says: Ar.d it came te pass
about an oight days afler these sayings, He took
Poter and James and John and went up into a
mountain te pray. Christ had no closet; no secret
chamber of lis own, therofore He resorted te the
distant mountaitrtops. Ho took with Hin to this
retirement these throo disciples which secem te
have been more eminent for grace, zeal, and love
te Christ than the rosi, and therofore He admittod
them te more intimato followship, and employed

thuaa in nlro inaîjurtant services. Tho same
principlu hlasd good to-day-" Thom who hoan r
me I will honer." May wa ail, thoroforo, souk in
this world te be opon-hearted liko Peter or James,
who conuntd not their lives dear te thomseolves, oe
like John in. whoso loart glowed a seraph's firo, i'
vo wisl close communication with God. "Jesns
went up to pray." It was whilo He wae in tho aet
of prayor that the blossing came; "l and se le
prayed tho fashion of His countenance was altered,
and lis rinioat was whito and glistoning." I is
body becamao brilliant with divine glory; tho taber-
nacle of clay whici lad ben a voil became trans-
parent, clear as crystal, rovealing tho fulness of
God that dwelt vithin; the gle.ry of God did liglat-
en it and the Lamb was the liglit thereof. He vas
indeed the sui of rightoouasnes. Ho, unliko Moses,
ehone not with a borrowod laght; He shone witt
lis own glory. Yet, seo the price which muet b
paid. The face which now shines as the sun will
Ore long bo covered with reproiah, the Tainient
whiclh is now whito will be crimsoned with ita
owner's blood. " And behold thero talked with
Him two mon, which wero Moses and Elias, who
appeared in glory, and spal:e of His decease which
Ho should accomplieh at Jerusalom." Many other
saints were in heaven, but it was Mosee and Elias
who caine te so on Mount Tabor what thoy•had
net seen in Heaven-God manifested in the flesh.
They had honored God in thoir day; they had been
eminent for solf-denial; and now God honora thom.

Tho subject of this intoreting conversation is
about Christ'e docease or exodus-tlie saine word
which is used regarding the departure of lsrael
from Egypt-the one being tho antitype of the
other. By Christ's deceso Bis people had their
deliverance. Jesas lad lookcd forward to it, and
had spokon of it, Ho had studied the law and the
prophots and know what they said about Hie
suffurings and the glory that saouad follow. We
learn thaat Moses had takon a lcadinig part in the
exodus and lad seen the enemy destroyed. Elias
had been dolivered from death and tho grave and
had entercd into Heaven without experiencing the
power of either. And it came te pase as they de-
parted from Him, Peter, ever ready te speak, and
wishing te prolong his happiness, 'forgot that there
was work te be done on oarth, said unto Josus;
''Master, it is good for us te be here; Jet us maike
thrce tabernacles, one for Thee, one for Moses,
and ane for Elias." Whon Christ prayed the
glory-came; wien Peter spoko unwisely it began to

vanish.
Says Matthow: "Thora came a bright cloud

[sign of divine faver] which overshadowed thom,
and thoy feared as they entored into the ctoud."
They did net fully know the way of acceptanco; or
ha near and dear the frionds of Jeeus were te
God. But God speaks te them ont of the cloud,
" This is My beloved Son in whom 1 am well
pleased;" and Jesus bide them net te fear. It
matters little what we are or where we are, God
can in a moment surround up with glor" He can
give us days of Heaven ou oarth-when we draw
near in the namo et J,'esus, cnnfessing our sins and
layinig hold of the promises set before us in the
gospel. It is thon that îur buirdons are removed;
our hearts are lightoaned, titas giving us the assur-
anco that Gol is on our sidle-that we may enjny
haipiness hero in this life and in the world te cone
oternal lifo.

W. R MoEwzN,

Milt-n.

Thore are hearts hard enough te reaist the force

of wrath, the malico of persecutiion, and tho fury of

pride, se as te nako their aots recoil on their ad-

versaries; bit ther is. a powar stronger than any

.of thoso, and hard i.deed is the heart that cau re-

sist love,

.v7-- . - -
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THE 1PRIZE 0P OUR 110I1 CALLLN.

Many think only of the conscicus felicities to bo
enjoyed in tho heavenly world; the fellowahips to
b renowed, and the absolute removal of ail irritat-
ing evils such as bolong te the presont life. But
while these, doubtless, will enter into that etornal
bliss, thoy will not constitute the f ull prizo of our
high calling. That prize is nothing lesa than abso-
lute perfection of oharacter-characti fuend after
the infinite pattern. Wo are to be liko our blessed
Lord. He gave to truth supromo exaltation when
ge was upon earth. Wu will b able in the heav.
enly world to follow Him porfectly in this respect.
Whilo hero He accepted the will of the Father
withont hositation. In Heaven our seuls will exult
in the divine will, according to Christ's standard.
Ho passed through this life with an utter abandon-
ment of self. We will know what this is wlhen we
gain our prize. Ho loved seuls for their own sakes,
regardleas of their blindness and their sin. We will
be raised te tho same blissful condition. There id
a distinction to be made botwoon tho completences
of out salvation and the completoucas of out char-
acters, fashioned accordiug te Christ'e image. The
former wo may ail enjoy in this lifo. '' Cruate in
me a clean heart, 0, God," is the scriptural prayer
that cvery sincere soul nay offer. Abundant pro-
vision has been made to fulfil in us this desire.
But perfection of character is yet te cono. This
probationary life, rightly understood. bas this in
view. Its tears and its disappointments are the
light afflictions that " work for us" an eternal
weight of glory.

L. M. N.
Deer Tland, Sept. 22d, 1887.

NJEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.
Bro. Capp has returned from P. E. Island much

improved in health. During his absence Bethren
Emery and Minnick ministered for us.

Bro. H. A. DeVoo prcacied for us for the first
time lat Lor's day. Bis discourse was much
appreciated by ail. Wo look for grand results from
Bro. D.'s preaching in the future. He deserves
the encouragement of all our brethren.

Our young people will visit Waterloo Street Free
Baptist Young People's Meeting next Monday
evening. We have already received a visit from
them and had a very interesting and profitable
time.

BACK BAY.

I fo.! it my duty to report through TuE Cits.
TIAN a hasty visit made among the brethren and
friends of Charlotte Co., N. B.; and althongh my
stay was necessarily imited, yet nevertheless I
visited upwards of fifty homes, where, as usual, I
was heartily welcomed.

I fitd the church in Back Bay still alive and con-
tinuing te uphold the worship of eur heavenly
Father with. a zeal worthy of such true-hoartud
Christiai.s as are te be found in this community.

In LeTang I find a very fine Sunday-school, as
aliso in Black's Harbor, which bespeaks much credit
to the peuple in thuose cummunities. Financially
I find the people in quito a prosperous condition,
for which blessing, no doubt, they feel thaikful te
the Giver of ail good. And I must aise say that
beforo leaving this people, in order te resume my
work in Riv, r John, they gave me a loving token
of thuir kindness and goud wisheà fur my welfare
by presenting the proccuds of a pienio and pie
social, made at Back Bay and LeTang, aiunting
to about forty dollars. And my prayer will be that
Providence may continue te bless and prusptr so
kind a peuple. P. D. Nwa.N.

I arrived at this intereating and picturosquo sput
in Our Province during the mentit of Soptember,
and found a fine house of worship, surrounded by
people who seem enger te hear the over new, yet a
old, old stury of Jesus and His love.

I horo met our esteomed brother and fellow-
laborer, P. D. Nowlin, who was apending a week
or two among his many friends in these parts, prior
to returning te his field of labor at River John,
N. S., having corne te St. John te attend the
Annual Meeting lately hold with the Coburg Street
Church.

3ofore ho left for his homo no held five ineetiiga
togother, aIl of which woro well attonded and in-
teresting.

Thore is room onough in Back Bay and vicinity
te keep some carneat Christian worker very busy.
Tltey have no rogular preacher sinco Bro. Nowlin
leit last spring. Whilo hore lie bas becono so deop-
ly seated in the hearts of the people (judging by
what wço saw and ieard for oursolves) that we bo-
lievo could ie seue his way clear te again labor
among thor, that a gruat and good work miglit be
dono in the naume of the Lord and many souls
gathored into His kingdom.

Wo visited many families in Back Bay, LoTang
and Black's Harbor, and wero kindly received
wherever we went. At Blauck's Harbor we found
our good and faithful Bro. Jarvis Johnson in poor
health, but improving daily. Hero we found a
very neat and handsome little house of worship,
which is a great credit to the few brethren in this
vicinity.

In Baok Bay wo made our home vith Elder John
Cook and family, and were made te fuel oursolves
very nuch at home, too. This good brother lias
ever proved himself a faithful soldier of the cross,
bas endured many and severe family ofilictions,
has overcomo many trials.and difliculties in the

divine life, yet in his old ago ho stands firmly te his
trust, and seetos strong in the Lord and in the
power of His night. H. A. DEVoE.

NOYA SCOIA .

HALIFAX.

We have te report that we are still plodding on-
-ward, meeting overy Lord's day and once througlt
the week. Since arriving home from the Annual
we have beon trying te inspire the mkinds and
hearts of the brethren hore with more love and

energy in the good work. Speaking personally, I
can say that I have been very much strenigthened
and refreshed, and that in a time when I very
much needed it, by meeting with se many of the
brothren. And the desire of my heart is that I
will net soon losn the influence of those meutings
nor forget the very muany valuable k.zsons learned;
but that iu the future b more earnest in the wurk
of theo Master, more determined te use whatever

abilty Gud ias given me.in Bis service. It has been
the desire of my heart for years te do publie work for
the Master, and that desire bas been renowed and

made te buarn mure brightly since my visit te St.
John. I am, however, quite willing to leave the
natter in the bands of Himu with wbum wu havu te
do, and work in whatever sphero or station I may
bo placed, feeling sure that Ho will do all things
wall.

Words cannut express the feeling I have fer the
kind way in vhich the bruthron and sisturs in St.
John treated us. It is boyond our expression. I

cannot close without remarking that I am indebted
te some of the brethren and sisters from different
chgqrchos for kind companionship in my sparo tiie,
more especially some of the brothren at Tivorton;
the only regret I have is that our acquaintance had

te cone to such an abrupt termination. But we
hope te see them ail at another Annual, and trust
the cuuinbg winter ny be a prospcroue one with us
iera and that wo may have the pleasure of making

encuuraging reports froi tine te time. May tho
Lord bestow upon the churches in the Provinces
Ris richest blessings that at our next meeting wo
shall ail come, bringing in some sheaves.

WM. HAnnINO.

SHUBENAOADIE.

Yes, that axe has been ground, and the work of
building a churoh house at Shubenacadie, or more
properly speaking, at Mill Village, lias net stopped
thoro. Nor duos it appear as if the brethren of that
placointend tostop until they have ahouseof worship
of their own. It is the intention te finish the outside
this season, which work is nuarly performed. Tho
work of furnishing and soating will occupy the
wintor months. It deoes net take any one of very
far seeing te predict that in a fow months or a year
at most wo will have a neat place of worship, free
from debt, in Shubenacadie.

Wo would not forget our good sisters.in the
work. Their zeal and untiring energy, together
with their encouragement, have greatly helped us
in forwarding the work, te say nothing of the mouoy
they have, from time te time, piaced in the hands
of the committeo.

We sinceroly trust that this liouso will stand, net
only as a house te worship God in,,but also as-a
humble monument of the efforts of the faithful few
who are trying to push forward the good cause, tho
greatest of causes, even the cause of our dear Sav-
iour. That it may b sois the wish of one who.is
deeply interested in the cause at that place.

CoXBY.

CORNWALLIS.

We are glad te be able te report two additions, by
baptism sinco our roturn from the Annual. One
of these was my son Frank, and the other aproim-
ising young man in whom we all·feel an interest.
There are yet othrs, wo think, who are net far
from the kingdom. Our prayer.meeting last night
was very interesting; indeed, all our meetings are
encouraging. We are very thankful for what we
have seen and hopeful for the future. .

E. C. FORD.
Port Williamns, Sept. 28, 1887.

EIALIFAX 011URCh] FUND.

We are trying bard te raise funds to build a
meeting.houso; a-ad ail inonies received by me for
this purpoese-I wish to credit through THE CARIs-
TIAN. I have written 200 letters (have sorne 700
mor't to write) te the brothren, asking them only
for ton cents each-and hope tho appeal will not he
in vain. Up te Oct. lst, have received the following:

W J Messervey, $50 00 Mrs Henry Harding, 25
T S K Freeman, 10 Elder E G Ford, 10
G J Hiseler, 10 Mrs E C Ford, 10
J B lrince, 15 Miss Susie Ford, 10
Henry J Borgle, 10 Frank Ford, 10
Barris Wallace 10 Miss Carrie Parsons, 10
H Alberta Wallace, 10 Mrs James Dunaldson, 25
A A Hiseler, 10 Daniel MeLean, 10
Geo Davidson, 10 Mrs D Mc Lean, 10
T D Cooke, 10 Laura McLean, 10
H MRood, 10 Cassie McLean, 10
H E Cooke, 10 Geo McLean, 10
Mrs J A llrvie, 30 Sadie Me an, 10
Mrs W Reid, 10 Lena McLEan, 10
Mrs T S K Freenan, 35 Bessie McIeau, 10
Mrs H F Wurrall teul. Malcolm McLean, 10

by A Craig), 10 00 Eaton McLean, 10
Mrs O M Packard, (col. Scotty McLean. 10

by E Wallaco), 2 00 Mr & Mrs Jas Stophens, 25
Mrs MM 3Berry, (col. Mr&Mrs David Stevens, 20

by H E Cooke), 2 00 Mn & Mrs F W Stevens, 20
Capt obert Reid, 25 Ueo Wellner 10
Reolid Fultz 25 Mr & Mrs J J Ulhmian, 20
Mrs ias,, WeVeks, (col. Capt Edward Gillie, 25

by Mrs Wisdon), 100
Total, ......................... .$70 70

W. J. MEssERvEY.

BLENUS-ROSERTSON.-At Canning, Kings On,
N. S., at the home of the bride's father, by E. C.
Ford, Arthur lonus, brother of T. H. Blenus,
and Miss Mary Robertson, ail of Cornwallis, N. S.
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GpâgE R0TRm
12 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-OLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Pormanent Guests.

W Parties arriving by Train eau take Horse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. CIaBSON
--- IMPoRTE R F--

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
En Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

W4hatches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE 4AND RETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LENRID BO#TERl
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST JOHN, ' - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
. BRANCH, 299,ÇOMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless'and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H,er
tiigs, are our loading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Tih in Seson.

W. F. LEoNAnD C. Il. LEoNARD,
Mon&rt. St. John, N. B.

W. J. MsEïE
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ilighest Prices paid for all kinds of Raw Fuirs.

H. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
--- :0:--

The Spring Bcd consista entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead makin
a most DESIRAB3LE BED WITII BUT A SINGLL
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best!aying, the most easy, most comfortable
most elaîstic, the cleanest and the esaiest cleaned, th
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the-nost
durable the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Most
%djustatle, as it fit al bedateads without regard to width
or length and is perfectly noiseless. It can..be packed
in a trun 10 inches square, so the most portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no àagging to the centre, no slats
to become bent and remaining se, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, pernitting them
to lie on the smie level. On ail points of merit we
solicit comparison vith any other Bed in thie market.

~ All orders by mail will reccive prompt attention.
ADDRESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

REWSAQUIRET wAfRE990Q m
NOW OPEN !

An immense Stock, all new Goods imported this
spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOR and
RFMP CARPETS.

Oilclotlhs and Linoleums, Rugs, Mats, Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in all qualities at botton prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Stre et, t, John.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S

Rere, and Semach Telia.
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in H(awker's liaisam of Tulu and Vild Cherry,
for al throat and ling affections. They vil always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds eau
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Joln, 14. B.

PRED. BLAKADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KIRKPATRICK,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John. N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Nowest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Madc Clothling
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

en 918811E U 9 .
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

131rOnTIERS AND DEULURS Ore

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FR1ONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and-Retail.

s2Ordérs Selicited and Carefully attAnded to.

L. W. WESGE
IiJ, Steamnboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN,.N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cat Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Ols, Mill Files,
EmeryWheels,Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iroà Water
Pipe, Steam, Oas and WaterYittings, SteamFumps,Steam

Ganges, Iujectors, Boits,.Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Notal and Antimony.

STEAX AND .HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowcst Quotations gien on Special Suppies.

DO M ESTI
14 Chiarlotte Streot.

*-1

It is the LIGIITEST'RUNNINGXachinei
hence produ.ces 1lss fatigue i opera-
tion, and on that account.is especially
commîended by the Medical Faculty.,.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance In force.
1870, ............ $0,216.00............ $521,ù50
1874,............ 83,721.00............. 850,500
1878,....... .142,019.00.............1,885,311
1882,.............427,429.00.............5,419;470
1880............909,489.73 ............ ,008,6048,

The poiicy-holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SIPBRELL,
ST. Jona, N. B., Generai Agenit for'N. B. and P. E. I.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Esse1ce

For-laineiess in horses it stánds pre.enfinently above
all preparations used by iHorsemen as a remedy for

SPLINTS
SPAV1N .

CURBS
R1IN4fONE.

SIDEBONE.
STRAI S of the

BACK SINEWS
HOCK KNEPI;

FE LOQK.
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated stable- should keep il supply of
the Esserce on hand. PRItE 50 uOs.

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 8th, ISSI.
Mesrs. T. B. Barlkcice sous:

Siits,-l willlngly )eýýr'testimenY to the effleaey ofEeos
Leenig'sK ssnce as a cure or help ve n e
SplintRinbgbonie. Spavin Strabns of th. B3ckSnes.S7fe
Fctiock Pastern and M joints, Etc. Every horsonan
sbc,uld biave a sîppy cf theF.sonce tru his Stable.

T. Got.ooG, Lvery Stables, St. John.

Sr. Jons, N. B., Jan.,18th, 1882.
MIe.uqrt. T. B5. Barker & sons:
Dit Sias,-Iliavo ,,sed Follows' Leîin$'fs Essence-for

sevoral yearq part %vith great dnucesa, anti trefore must
cheerf.i y recomnend It as one rf the.very.best remedies in
use hi ail cases for 'îvlich it is prescribed.

J. B. HAxx, Proprietor of Sale .i-rivoery Stble

Messr. T. . Barer & STS. Jox, N. B., Dec.2S7th, 1881.
Mleurs. T. B. Barkcer &t Song:

DzAR Susts,-Feiovsl 1,oeinng's Essence ts *ithoiît qiies.
t!on a great renedy for manycases for whlch It lapreseribed.
I havo used it suceesfuly for a sertes of years and I kovw
er inauv otiiers %viîa speak of it in the' higeliet ternis as A
most emelént cure for 111go. Spavi. Strain etc

A. rETERS, 1'rieo 0f Victoria Livpry ýtab1e
°. John. .B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attor'ney-atrLaw.

BARNIIIL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFUE,

SAINT JOH, N. B.


